ROTATIONS AND SCHEDULES

Two Hospital System

Legacy Emanuel Medical Center
- Large underserved population, “county hospital” for medicine
- Level 1 Trauma Center, largest in Oregon
- Regional Burn Center
- Large ECMO Center
- Comprehensive Stroke Center
- Nationally recognized ICUs (Beacon Award)

Legacy Good Samaritan Medical Center
- Older geriatric population, more of a “community hospital” feel
- Kidney Transplant Program
- Geriatric hip fracture service
- OHSU Knight and Compass Oncology inpatient services

Epic EMR in all clinics and hospitals
Flexible Training Opportunities

Our program allows flexibility elective rotations that can focus your education on your future goal…

A career as a Hospitalist
A career as a Primary Care Provider
Preparation for Fellowship Training
Schedules: The basics

3 Weeks
Wards or ICU

plus

1 Week
Continuity Clinic
- Good Samaritan Clinic
- Emanuel Clinic
- Subspecialty Clinics
## Categorical Intern Rotations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rotation</th>
<th>Blocks</th>
<th>Weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Critical Care (Emanuel and Good Samaritan)</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wards (Emanuel &amp; Good Samaritan)</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>15-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonology</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Medicine</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatrics</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>1 block &amp; 5-7 “+1” weeks</td>
<td>4 + (5-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation</td>
<td>0.75 + 7 days at Christmas and New Years</td>
<td>3 (+7 days over holiday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>13 (4-week Blocks)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Legacy Internal Medicine Residency Program
# Senior Resident Rotations

Blocks cover both the R2 and R3 year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rotation</th>
<th>Blocks</th>
<th>Weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Critical Care (Emanuel ICU)</td>
<td>1.5 - 2</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Care (Good Samaritan ICU)</td>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wards (Emanuel)</td>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wards (Good Samaritan)</td>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Medicine</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consult Medicine</td>
<td>1 week per ICU-GS block</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematology-Oncology</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>2 and 9-12 “+1” weeks</td>
<td>17-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup/Quality Improvement</td>
<td>0.5 - 1</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation</td>
<td>1.5 and 7 days at Christmas and New Years/year</td>
<td>6 (7 days over holiday/year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>26 4-week Blocks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wards Good Samaritan and Wards Emanuel

Wards Team
• Traditional senior resident and intern team with a teaching attending
• Daily Bedside Rounds with attending

Scheduling notes
• Call (admit days) every 3rd day from 07:00 to 20:00
• Five days during one week of the rotation is dedicated to continuity clinic and subspecialty clinics (+1 week)
• "Golden Weekend" - 2 consecutive days off following the +1 week

Dedicated learning
• Chief of Service Rounds with Program Director or Chief of Medicine
• Weekly Academic Half Day session
• Daily Morning Report at 7 AM with Night Medicine team
Good Samaritan & Emanuel ICU

Locations:
- Both hospitals have a dedicated medical resident ICU team
- Kern Critical Care Unit at Good Samaritan: 4 PODS (A, B, C, D), 28 beds
- Emanuel: CVICU & “Neuro-Trauma” NTICU, 36 beds

Schedule:
- Alternate long call/short call every other day – 7am-8pm/7am-5pm
- 2+1+1 Rotation:
  > 2 weeks at Emanuel ICU
  > 1 week at Good Sam ICU
  > 1 week home continuity clinic
- “Golden Weekend” following the +1 Week

Continue on next slide
Good Samaritan & Emanuel ICU (cont.)

**Rotation and team dynamics:**
- Two teams of a senior-intern pair plus medical students
- Responsible for critically ill patients under a single teaching Intensivist. Will also round with Neurointensivist at Emanuel.
- Mix of medical, surgical, and neuro patients
- Night Medicine Team covers ICU at night (senior resident’s role)
- Primary responders Code Blue and Rapid Response

**Teaching:**

Kern Good Sam ICU:
- ICU lectures from various sub-specialists/pharmacists daily
- Multi-disciplinary rounds (4pm daily) in Good Sam Kern: Includes attending, pharmacy, nutrition, charge nurse, social work, etc.

Both:
- Daily Teaching rounds
- Simulation Lab: Two Tuesdays of each block (1-4pm)
- Core ICU teaching articles
Night Medicine

- One intern and one senior resident teams that alternate between the two hospitals
- Schedule: 8 PM to 7 AM for four days and then 2 days off
- Dedicated 2-4 week blocks
- Senior resident covers the ICU and the intern covers the wards. Both will admit to the ICU and the wards up to a cap of 8 per night.
- In-house Hospitalist at both hospitals 24/7
- Swing Intensivist until midnight and then on call from home
Clinic Block

Clinic “Medical Home” Team

- Multiple residents on clinic block & +1 Week at each of two teaching clinic site: Good Samaritan and Emanuel

- “Block Docs” are responsible for covering continuity patients of other residents who are on inpatient rotations

Scheduling Note

- 4 weeks dedicated to ambulatory clinic experience in continuity clinic

- Half and full day sessions in subspecialty clinics including geriatrics, sports medicine, cardiology, and addiction medicine

- Exposure to faculty medicine clinics as a senior resident

Learning Environment

- Direct contact with clinic precepting physicians who have active outpatient internal Medicine practices
Selectives

- 4-week required blocks allow experience in a variety of medical subspecialties throughout all 3 years of residency
  - > Pulmonology
  - > Cardiology
  - > Hematology/Oncology
  - > Gastroenterology
  - > Nephrology
  - > Neurology (two weeks)
  - > Geriatrics

- Half days of continuity clinic responsibilities throughout the rotation
- Mixture of inpatient and ambulatory specialty experiences
- Additional selective experiences are built into +1 weeks and clinic blocks throughout residency
Electives

- Senior residents will have 4-5 blocks of elective time during their R2 and R3 years.
- Electives allow experience with a variety of physicians in the Legacy System as well as the surrounding community who are dedicated to resident education.
- Opportunities in a number of on-site or off-site rotations. Examples include:
  > Palliative Care
  > Infectious Disease
  > Behavioral Health
  > Dermatology
  > EKG Reading
  > Endocrine
  > Ethics
  > Evidence Based Medicine
  > Hospitalist
  > Pulmonary
  > Rheumatology
  > Radiology
  > Sleep Medicine
  > International Experiences
Vacation

- Residents have fifteen weekdays of vacation per year that may be taken as one to two weeks during electives, one week on certain selectives, and on +1 weeks. They will also receive the weekend off on the end of each vacation week.

- Seven additional days off over either the Christmas holiday or New Year holiday are determined by lottery each year.